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-f>Y Ttu
faint Heps Tlisl "J. G. R."
t May Regain tils Speech.
]N A MllinESOTA HOSPITAL
".trangcr Found Six Years Ago Hat'

Never Been Able to Remember His
Past.Operation Expected to P.ova
Successful.Identity Still Unknown. 1

Minneapolis, Minn..For more thai/
years "J. C. i\.» tho Minnesota

"man of mystery," hits been in thy
fitate llosj i(:il For the Insane at
Ror-hontcr, .Minn., unable to talk, una*1
ble to remember his past, mid In all
4bat time not (..-no person has appeared
tx> claim hl:n.
Yet thfiv i; hope that the mystery*

"will he solv< I. Itccently physicians'
made m X ;/ examination. Whlluj
this revealed i;1;;t there was Ho l rae-'
ture of the 11, it was thought thero
might he a 1 .;«= . | dot on the hrain, so
.an operation v.;.:; performed.
The opera?!.»:i v.as considered" sue-

ces.-tful, liu: t !n» surgeons found s .:<.!>!
a degenerate condition of the brain'
.cells that they give on';- slight bono'
that ".I. C. i:."' will ever regain hiti
normal faculties. However, there in'
Just a change.
"We expect, no sudden change or

sensational re(urn <»r m< inory," said a!
doctor. What the outcome will he la
problematical. A part of the memory!
©ells of the brain has been destroved!
l>y degeneration, but there is a pos-1
Jilblllty that there are HUllieient r-ol!m
remaining to restore the memory in'
.f>art, nt least. If possible the hospitalI
authorities wiil touch the man to'
talk. With the largo cyst re-moved1

re Is assurance that the degenern-!
tlon of the brain area will not increase'
and the remainder of the brain Is un-'
impaired. IIU can therefore be taught
to speak as a child is taught, it Is be¬
lieved. With 1 he power of articula¬
tion. it Is thought that he may be able!
to tell some of the facts of his life,
wlileh now he can communicate oniyl
i>y motions, and those very vaguely,

?. U" *» 1Jot insane and haa
Jiover been insane. He was picked un
on the depot platform nt Waseca.
Minn., one night in June, JJK>7. How
e got there no one known. His right

.lde from his temple to his fo<* wn«

^.ralyzed. lie could not say a wow!.

¦tnn/Tl! V°l mnKe 1>orHon* under-
and him by gestures, nor could ho

understand anything that was said to

lie was « public charge, ami ns Much
was cared for by the county. Arrange-
V

" W°re mnde for hi'n to live with

by Drm w HP w""
Dy Dr. \\ A. Chamberlain, but Ms

barlaln gave up hope ,,f ],f. recovery
«i «n :Vpril 2'1- 1»W. be taken To«he Uochejrter asylnm. At the hospital*>e Iiifj always had bis liberty. n0 |,
S|; known "" «n observation p*.tient w ho can be trusted
To K,.p M. ,i... om.(; lH |(1 roiiioin

ber hlni. Although he cannot ialk He
* 'l"eslloi>s. as It wcro i1h , ,iHW, ( intelligent. |>rnwl) (>V0H whJti

""" ,vi,h ""'Ir pHlfiil entrcatv.He is about medium height, iris black
hair which is Mushed well off his
forehead. Is tinged will, gray. He£
apparently about forty-five venrs of

Tin his rm,#h°

tiiiuui pointings to a map lie gave tho
hospital mnwm (he impression thai

had *h"S """ "f "" and |had boon nn oitlcer bin,self, lie also
Indicated a spot near Ttnhimore as binhome Repealed Inquiries naval
department, nod ISallimore nutlioriilo,brought many replies of lost persons,1
"J C lT" casc

The United Stutes navy has no rec-
«rd of a mlssinp man who tallies with

^ description. ,ot »j. c. . ,,.m |)(1(ii|
able to make lb(> surceoim believe posi-
Bta<t<fs navyh° "Crved in th« United

JtMis°" j. !:° y'u\ nrc t,"!
uppm 4i | .

Gt ho (,0C« "Ot

h «
that those arehis initials. aithouKli thoy were found

«n his clothing, when aeked about ilbe rubbed the Injured side of his bead
and looked puzzled.

itJnt8 '":1" bns becn " favor-
iiT. f 'K,spllal. He has full,- re-

W.1 ? *! c,"""tl011' "Ot for one
moment does he permit himself to be-
<omo morbid. He has . winning Im ,®
which Jlluminntes bis whole coente
nance, but his face in repose is pa-

The surgeons were able to make i<
known to him what they Intended to

jto, and by gesture? -.1. c. inform .'

«^tbeni tbat be welcomed the opo.-a 1

COOK STOVES FOR POOR.
Bequest of $10,000 Fifty-nine Yenrs Ago

Will Be Looked Up.
Huston.. A hearing on a petition nil-

del* the will of Thomas W. Succtscr.
who died tiftynine years a.uo. will be
given in tlu; Iv^cx probate court, when
an unusual provision -that of provid¬
ing the poor of Salem with cook stoves
.will get close attention.
The will stipulated that $10,000 be

paid to his native «lty, that this be put
011 interest Jit <1 per cent forever and
that !?<nxj he spent annually in buying
Ftovps and utensils for the poor if his
f date amounted to or more.
Trustees to be elected must super-

vi. t; rue ..jomini.MJin if>11 ot tnti cnarny
and must keep on hand a supply «<f
stoves of «Jil"!"tr si/.i-s. Then. too
the trustees must l:«'<»p on hand enough
pliKis for nil the stoves.

If the wiil was made publP- fifty-
nine years ii'.'o n » ...lichd ij. it 1«was
taken, and tiic gift w.; ; forgotteu.

JINX IS DISCOVERED
iE8MAM,p n,no

Struck Th!rJ03n on Friday and
Brought Much Bad Luck,

A ml to City, T.a..(Joorge Zoller.burg j
returned t<> his home near this « liy
after another ineffe- tual attempt to
haw the Jinx taken o11L of liis grand¬
father's cl<>r-k. The ancient timepiece !
Is to blame for a long train of mis¬
fortunes that started Friday, Juno 13,
301'i. Tin; following details have been
supplied by Mr. Zollcnburg:
The dock was brought to this coun¬

try by Mr. Zollenburg from the father¬
land. The old time mill had never
missed a tick or let a second slip by
unrecorded until noon on that fatal
Friday. While waiting for dinner Zol-
h'uburg was surprised and abanned to
hear the old heirloom strike? thirteen
times for noon.

ou'd betbw take that, to some clock
mender In Hammond," said the watch
fixer, and he put his hand behind him
as though the old timepiece were hot.
Zollcnburg took tin? clock to Ham-

inond and, not wishing to have it fixed
j under false pretenses, told the Jewel-
j ers there about its having struck thlr-
. teen. Neither of the Hammond cloek-
smiths would have touched the hoodoo

I with a fishing |)ole.
Blnce then Zollenburg has taken the

clock fo every expert near here, only
to have the Job decline!. That is not
all. Here are a few of the things that
have happened slneo, for which he
blames the clock:

III-* rich mother-in-law departed this
life back in (iermany without leaving
him a red pfennig.
His valued hen (the one that walks

with a limp) deserted her nest after
sitting patiently for two nml a half
weeks on thirteen.there it is again.
thoroughbred Cochin china eggs.
His hired girl eloped with his T>eet

stable hand.
Twelve kittens fell In a well near

his home and were* drowned.
Ills brindle cow Bossie gavo birth

to triplets, all of which were black as
coal dust and males.

PLANS FOR CELEBRATION.
American Committee Will Erect Unfted

States-Canadlnn Memorial Arch.
Dnluth, Minn..The American com¬

mittee In charge of the celebration of
100 years of pence between English
fcpeflklng peoples is planning a TJniled
States-Canada memorial arch or bridge
as a feature of the event.
The bridge will he located at the

point where the Duluth and St. Vin¬
cent road will Join the road to Winni¬
peg. it will pe so placed as t > com¬
mand the Junction of both roads with
a road leading through North Dakota!
and South Dakota.
A great lakes demonstration, partici¬

pated in by ships of the United States
and Canada, also is planned.

Hard Cider In Cistern.
Donner Springs, Kan..The discovery

Df a cistern tilled with hard cider on a
farm near Homier Springs has solved
n mystery that has bafiled the law oPi-
/"ers of Wyandotte county for tnoro
than a year.
Frequent complaints had been filed

with the prosecuting attorney thai
many men and boys in this vicinity
were being ruined by strong drink, but
the utmost vigilance failed to disclose
the source of liquor supply.
The cistern was found by one of the

prosecutor's assistants, disguised as a
farm hand.
The farmer who owned the cistern

was enjoined from selling or making
cider, and the cistern and iUi contents
were destroyed.

Tbiaisibcoge worn the c. : G
dencc man h-jo full away.
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cays firs. oyr/ama v;eccls, oi Cancn i ms, r-.y., in
v/:r:'.. r; of iicr experience with Can -

.
the woman's

tonic. ^;:e rays further: "Bef >rc i began to use
Carcbi, my back and head would hurt no had, I
tlio'.:;;ht the pain would kill mc. i was hardly able
to t'.o any of my housework. After taking tiiree bottles
oi Cardui, I bc<;:m to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, ; oo all my housework,
C.Z wcU as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering v/o:::m would dvc

h*fT. '.x» ? ^..Y7P* V- '¦».
- ' *:: :~3Juta «>->UVj V r. k'fi oJ. \S£.LX'>J*

a trial. I si:i! use C'ardui when i feci a liltle bad, fxand it always c'oes ma good.'' f.
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, j;

fired, worn-out feeiia.-s, etc., arc sure signs oi' woman- &
!y trouble. Sij.ms that yon reed Card v. i, l!-e woman's C
tonic. You cannot make a misiahe in trying CarJtii f
for your trouble. It.has been helping weak, ailing ^ |
women for more than flily yeavj, £

1?-^"** "> VA t.*' r.'r- V« 'ill S* -JIfJ
^ r.v^-» J- v*-*> . ; i\-va?v

12-Gauge
Hamnserless

" P..w, >»
ftv * ump .

3

X
*'*. liamr.u rV'sn 1 "-gnvpc

repeating shotgun, ;.lo«!el is a ln.cappeaiiiiv:, beautifully-balanced gun, without, any objectie»nai>!e hit' .,.- t>r he. .;r-; no h< I. s or? top 'or gas to Mow out
through or water to yet in ; can t liee'Sie lip wii.i i snow, or sleet; jt's solid s>teel brcccli
t.noi a shell of v.'uod) permits a thoroughly sytntuetiical gua without iacrilieini; strength or
safety; it is the L»t-ccch-!eac?iR(t sihotvun over bel't.

I ^ tsV. ii'1 Slevi }'-. c'i vi.e*;'.'*' rir» \vCi 1 r\> Top.SidoEjection.Malted i'crrcl (which eov. , $!.:!«, ( >.tra <¦..< other gu,-.r.).i'rriss iioUon Cartridge
RoIer.ro.(to remove loaded earti i¦ 1;;«. s <j11ick»y f-<>m rmguxii.o without wording through action)
Double Extractors.Take-Down Featurr..Tri<?c~r end Il-.msnor Safety. llanClci rapidly;
guaranteed in shooting ability; price standard Grado ' A" sun, ££2.00.
Send 3 j tamps postage for hi" cMaine <;. scribing No. ^owm-iC
¥S A. r., C, I). T and Trap Special and all other S.- /- -^ * ,V? J* F&tjrmS CO.,
Z?izr£rt repeating rifles and shotguns. 3.)o it rov;! 42 V/illow Sirect, I.'cw Haven, Conn.

¥(! a rifle, pi'tol or shotgur, yu should have a copy of the Ideal Herd
J u Book.!. >0 page* of usttul information for shooter*. it tells all about

powders, bullets, primers and reloading tools for all standard rifle, pistol and shotgun
ammunition; how to measure powders accurately; rhows you how to cut your ammunition
expense in half and <lo more and better shooting. This book is free t<> any shooter who will
fend three stamps postage to The Marlin Firearms Co., 42 Willow St., New Haven, Conn.
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PIONEER
f iiESS

lifts boon the* ieader in this State
md Nation lor the grand and noble

tba», is beinp: waged for the
amelioration of tlw condition of the
Negro. The PIONEER PRESS
?.'a3 hover koown to leg or triple in
:my matter where the ifit^root of tlio
r&co was involved. For this char¬
acteristic, TIIE PRESS should have
tbo unywirving support end encour-
v.r ¦¦¦me n \ o f N fc% rot. s everywhere, It
c n'-iiar- reliable news, interesting
oil ;*.o'.";r.ls and elevsr special articles.
[ '

y ^''/el v r20001 weeded to vou no

jperfeci aev* * paper for the boxns
:u d family .

IT LEADS in the quantity of
or'ginal matter which il furnishes its
palrocQ.
IT LnADS in its spicy editorials

and fearless sayings.
IT LEADS in its ^socral, local

and miscellany pages.
TAKEN all in all, we don't feel

that we are exa^.^ra'inc: when we
state that The PIONEER PRESS
1= one of the best all nroiihd weekly
papers in this country today.
VTE -A UK not alcus in making

lliip statement, for eozne of th'j best
r.ud most prominent men of tho
United States have done likewise.
Thos? porsonn above referred to,
-?_re not conlined to one particular
race, either, but to bo'.b.

wf|H

^>^v£\a£5R*S
IIas the LA R G EST ci ty circula¬

tion.
The LARGEST Foreign circulaw

tion.
The LARGEST domestic and

general circulation.
The LARGEST county and rural

circulation ol any Negro newspaper
in tin* United Strtoe.

lis? lb* LARGEST A^lo Baxon
circulation.

"T to

IS TiiE ABOVE BO!
BECAUSE it is i be pioneer of this

.-colioft in blazing the way for truth,
honesty, piety and frugality and all
other requisites tla* ?-.ie necessary
for the making" ol' r:tvdy men and
womanlv women r>: :i ] race a .

BECAUSE it merits support and
gets it is prooi poo'.five that people
kr.ow a good thin-; wl.eo they see it*
BECA USE of i'rm unique and

original qualities Mie PIONEER
PUKSS !;hr a noticeable exclusive-
nff.i enjoyed by no other pnper in
tha class wherein it :irculute-j

i

dPfWfc
) With it,s generally large and
) inlolligt ill circulation will bring

A BCJHDANT
A Pi !>

[) ft OFITABLE
IIetur NS»

TO ITS ADVERTISERS.
Viu»7o<! from the standpoint of

now a merit, circulation or advertising
power, THE PIONEER PRESS
b the peer i f its competitors and
Manila forth ab a brilliant example of
sMictrsslni Eoodein newspaper ruetu-*
,c1«.


